Sir W. Petty was a Rota man, and troubled Mr. James
Harrington with his Arithmetical! proportions, reducing Politic
to Numbers.
Anno 1660 he came into England, and was presently recieved
into good grace with his Majestie, who was mightily pleased
with his discourse. He can be an excellent Droll (if he haz
a mind to it) and will preach extempore incomparably, either
the Presbyterian way, Independent, Cappucin frier, or Jesuite.
I remember one St. Andrewe's day (which is the day of the
Generall Meeting of the Royall Society for Annuall Elections)
I sayd, Methought 'twas not so well that we should pitch upon
the Patron of Scotland's day, we should rather have taken St.
George or St. Isidore (a Philosopher canonized). No, said
Sir William, I would rather have had it on St. Thomas day,
for he would not beleeve till he had seen and putt his fingers
into the Holes, according to the Motto Nullius in verba [not
bound to swear obedience to any man's dogma].
Anno Domini 1663 he made his double-bottom'd Vessell
(launched about New-yeare's tide) of which he gave a Modell
to the Royall Societie made with his owne hands, and it is kept
in the Repository at Gresham College. It did doe very good
service, but happned to be lost in an extraordinary storme in the
Irish sea. About 1665 he presented to the Royall Societie a
Discourse of his (in manuscript, of about a Quire of paper)
of Building of Shippes, which the Lord Brounker (then
President) tooke away, and still keepes, saying, 'Twas too great
an Arcanum of State to be commonly perused; but Sir William
told me that Dr. Robert Wood, M.D. has a copie of it, which
he himselfe h&z not.
Anno Domini 1667 he maried on Trinity Sunday the relict
of Sir Maurice Fenton, of Ireland, Knight, daughter of Sir
Hasdras Waller of Ireland, a very beautifull and ingeniose
Lady, browne, with glorious Eies, by whom he hath some
sonnes and daughters, very lovely children, but all like the
Mother. He has a naturall Daughter that much resembles
him, no legitimate child so much, that acts at the Duke's Play-
house.
He is a proper handsome man, measured six foot high,
good head of browne haire, moderately turning up. His eies
are a kind of goose-gray, but very short sighted, and, as to
aspect, beautifull, and promise sweetnes of nature, and they
doe not decieve, for he is a marvellous good-natured person.
Eie-browes thick, darke, and straight (horizontal!).
He is a person of an admirable inventive head, and practicall
parts. He hath told me that he hath read but little, that is to
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